
New forumchairedbyUziArad

aims to draw up Israeligrandstrategy
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About 100 of the country'stopacademics,

businessmen and former IDF officers are

currentlyinvolved in an ambitious new

projectto developsomethingIsrael has

never had before: grandstrategy.
While Israelhas excelled over the years in

findingshort-term solutions to problems,

long-termstrategicthinkinghas been

sparse.

Accordingto explanatorymaterial about

the new forum calledIsrael'sGrand Strate-

gy Forum not since David Ben-Gurion

drew up 18 pointsin October 1953 has

grandstrategylayingout where Israelwants

to go,and how to getthere,been devised.

While the countrydoes have securitycon-

cepts addressingissues such as deterrence

policy,earlywarning,deployment,and

defense ithas never had grandstrategy
that incorporatesnot onlysecuritybut also

politicaland diplomaticobjectives,as wellas

economics, science and educational policies.
The current projectischaired byUzi Arad,

the former head of the National Security

Council, and is supportedby the Tech

ion'sSamuel Neaman InstituteforNation-

al PolicyResearch, headed by Zehev Tad-

mor. The group met lastweek for day of

deliberationsat Herzliyahotel.

One of the goalsof the forum isto pro-

duce document that will be presentedto

the highestechelons of government defin-

ingIsrael'sgoalsand strategies.
The forum was created in May and will

break up into three groups, each tasked

with definingthe majorchallengesfacing

Israelin itsparticularsphere.For instance,

one task forcewilldeal with issues of state-

craftand national securityand questions
such as how Israelishould positionitselfin

dramaticallychanginginternationalland-

scape, landscapein which US power may

be receding.
second task forcewilllook at domestic

issues and how theyimpacton national

security,issuessuch as socialcohesion, the

educational system, demographictrends

and energy policy.
third group will focus on science and

technologicalissues and how Israelcan

maintain itsqualitativeedge.
The group includes about 15 percentfor

mer generalsand admirals, %01 former

universityand collegeprofessors,about

%05scholars and scientists,and another

%52who are jurists,corporateheads and

former directors-generalof government

ministriesand corporations.

Accordingto the organizers,these are

highlyaccomplishedand experiencedpeo-

piewho have "successfullymanaged big

products,done things,overcome obstacles

and successfullyinitiatednew projects."

Among those involved are former defense

minister Moshe Arens, former foreignmin-

isterdirector-generalEitan Bentzur, the poet

Haim Guri, former deputychief of staffUzi

Dayan,former primeminister'sofficedirec-

tor-generalEitan Haber, Nobel Prizewinner

Ada Yonath and former ambassador to the

US Zalman Shoval.

The forum willbe workingin cooperation
with academics from top universities

around the world, and number of them

includingGarySamore and StephenRosen

from Harvard, JackMintz from the Univer-

sityof Calgaryand Lanxin Xiangfrom the

Graduate Institutein Geneva took partin

lastweek's deliberations
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